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Supporti ng Criti cal Embedded Computi ng - ASIC 
Product Replicati on
Artesyn® Hawk

About Artesyn Embedded Technologies
Artesyn Embedded Technologies is a global leader in the design and manufacture of highly reliable 
power conversion and embedded computi ng soluti ons for a wide range of industries including 
communicati ons, computi ng, healthcare, military, aerospace and industrial automati on. For more 
than 40 years, customers have trusted Artesyn to help them accelerate ti me-to-market and reduce 
risk with cost-eff ecti ve advanced network computi ng and power conversion soluti ons.

Artesyn Hawk Product Replicati on
Rochester worked with Artesyn® to re-create the LSI Hawk ASIC which is criti cal to supporti ng 
Artesyn’s VME products.  At the incepti on of the program, it was agreed that this re-creati on would 
be a great opportunity for both companies to demonstrate technical capabiliti es and to ensure 
mutual success with the project.

Rochester Electronics designers worked with the customer’s design engineering teams to create a form, fit, and functi on drop-in replacement for the 
FPGA or ASIC using LSI’s proven gate-array tools and technologies for legacy products.

The fi nished product is a .35um ASIC in a 596 bga package that includes an on-die PLL running at 400Mhz, PCI-66, about 1M transistors, and several 
hundred impedance controlled IO. This ASIC exemplifi es what Rochester can do for it’s customers, such as Artesyn, to bring a product back to life. 

Voice of the Customer
“As part of our commitment to long-term availability for VME products, our team recognized that we would need 
to support many of our key customers in highly sensiti ve markets far beyond the typical product lifecycle. The 
biggest roadblock to supporti ng those customers was the lack of availability of the end-of-life, commercial ASIC. 

Artesyn® engaged with Rochester Electronics, LLC. to do a complete re-creati on and manufacture of that 
custom ASIC. Working together, Artesyn and Rochester successfully re-created the design, worked through the 
manufacturing process, completed fi nal assembly, and aft er full testi ng and qualifi cati on delivered a successful 
ASIC re-creati on. 

Collaborati ng with Rochester was seamless during that process, with the company applying its experti se, 
experience, and professionalism to ensure success. Through our “VME Beyond 2020” initi ati ve, Artesyn’s VME 
customers can conti nue to source from one of the largest portf olios of Power Architecture VME single board 
computers in the industry and we would not hesitate to engage with Rochester again in the future should similar 
needs arise.”

-Scott  Burns, Global Electronics Commodity Management Director, Artesyn Embedded Technologies
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